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Here are eight members of thd Garfield Musical Comedv Company as

they will appear in "The Beggar Prince" at the Paxtang Park Theater
"the first half of this week.

PAXTAXG PARK?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL?"The Eternal Sin."
.REGENT?"Builders of Castles."

Lovers of beautiful settings and cos-
Humes 'w illbe afforded a decided treat

at the Colonial to-

Heed day and to-morrow.
In "The when Herbert Bren-
Kternal Sin" on presents the

dramatic star, Flor-
ence Reed, in a magnificent produc-
itinn of "The Eternal Sin," founded on
Victor Hugo's "Lueretia Borgia." Al-
though supreme beauty has been the
aim of the producer, the exquisite set-
tings and costumes do not inter-
Te-e with the swift movement of the
intensely dramatic and sensational
story. A funny Keystone comedy.
."Oriental Love," is the added feature.

The Eternal Sin" Is a six-part story
and will run one hour and a half. On
Wednesday and Thursday Bessie Bar-
'riscale will be seen in a new Triangle
'play. "Bawbs o' Blue Ridge," a story
of the Virginia mountains. Friday
only, the Greater Vitagraph will offer
Antonio Moreno and Belle Bruce in
-A Son of the Hills."

To-day Marc MacDermott and Mlri-
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Regent Theater
TO-DAY

"BUILDERS OF
CASTLES"

A thrilling drama featuring
MIRIAM XESHITT and
MARC MAC DERMOTT

TO-MORROW
BRYANT WASIItURX In

"FILLING HIS OWN
SHOES"

An American shoe rlerk Inherit*
a Turkish Harem.

\u25a0
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TO-DAY and TO-MORROW

Florence Reed
In a Maenlflcent Production

The Eternal Sin
Oriental Love

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Bessie Barriscale
in

Bawbs 0' Blue Ridge
A Story of the Yirftlnln Mountain*

Fnthe Triangle Comedy
M HKR LESSON^
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Paxtang Park
Theater

The Garfield
Musical Comedy

Company
Held Over for Second Week

I'reaenta for flriit half the well-
knonn musical comedy success

The
Beggar
Prince

Lant half the mimical farce.

Two Fools There Were
l.adles admitted free to-night

SPECIAL
ABigPatriotic
Pyrotechnical

Display
Thursday Evening

at 8 P. M.

am Nesbitt are co-starred In "Build-
ers of Castles," at

"Builders of the Regent. The
t aotles," at story is a gripping
Regent To-day one. telling how Uit-

I tens, played by Mr.
! MacDermott. induces Morton, a re-
spectable businessman, to Join with
him in a get-rich-quick scheme,
which has as its object the exploita-
tion of the city's poor. Among Git-
tens' victims, however, is Marie, a
high-spirited girl, who is engaged to
marry the minister of a poor parish.
CJittens meets the girl and is fasci-nated by her charm. How Marie pre-
tends to succumb to the spoiler's
wiles, eventually unearthing evidence
which sends him to prison and results
in the repayment of the stolen money
to the poor, makes a powerful, grlp-

| ping drama.
To-morrow Bryant Washburn will be

presented in "Filling His Own Shoes,"
a highly amusing comedy-drama, de-
picting an American shoe clerk's ad-
ventures in a Turkish harem.

| The Garfield Musical Comedy Com-
jpany will start on their second week's

i engagement at the Pax-
! Rax'ang tang Park Theater thisPark evening. For the first half

of the week the Garfield
jCompany willpresent the well-known
musical comedy, "The Beggar Prince."
The principal comedy part, that of the
prince, will be played by Mr. Haines.
Mr. Godding and Miss Kennv both

j have excellent part.< in the new bill,
I while the big beauty chorus that is
I always a feature of the Garfield pro-
! ductions, will be seen in a full pro-
! gram of new musical numbers.
! The bill for the last half of the
week will be a musical farce entitled,

; "Two F"ools There Were." which is
: said to be one of the funniest in the
I company's repertoire.

For Thursday evening the park
| management will give a patriotic flre-
j works display as a special free attrac-
! tion. As this will be the first fire-
works display of the season. Manager
Pavis promises to make it one that

jwill be worth going a long way to see.

Good Sum For Red Cross
at Halifax Entertainment

Halifax, Pa., July 16.?Net re-
| turns from the Red Cross entertain-
ment Saturday amounted to $2lO,

| from which a profit of $168.88 was
j turned into the treasury
j The different departments were as

I follows: The tea garden, country
| store, candy stand, parcel post, rose
| garden, Chinese laundry, chicken

: corn soup, ice cream stand, sake
; table. Each department had booths
'as stands appropriately decorated.
I Most of them were arranged in a
! circle around the athletic grounds.

In the evening the following pro-
S gram was given: Music, Halifax or-
I chestra; "America," chorus; "Battle
l Hymn of the Republic," chorus;
1 "Summer Girl Minstrels." cast of
' ten; address, the Rev. Dr. Bagnell.
of Harrisburg; "Star Spangled Ban-
ner." chorus; selection, orchestra.

The ladies of the Red de-
sire to thank the many friends who

1 rendered valuable aid.

Rattlesnake Strikes Fangs
Into Farmer's Rubber Boots

Halifax, Pa., July 16.?Martin
Semcsak, of Halifax township, liv-

I ing near Matamoras, had a narrow
i escape from death on Friday when,

j while he was walking through some
I underbrush on his farm, he dis-
turbed a large rattlesnake which'

j struck him at his foot and sank its
fangs into a rubber shoe covering

lon one of his felt boots. According
! to Semssak the surprise was mutual.
; The snake failed to give the usual
| warning with its rattles. After strik-
ing the man It crawled a short dis-
tance, then coiled itself with poised

I head ready for anither attack. Not
I seeing either club or stone Samssak
beat a hasty retreat. The reptile was

I apparently about three and one-half
I feet long.

j APPLY FOR OFFICERS* POSTS
Pa.. July 16.?Mere-

! dith Meyers, city editor of the Daily
| Sentiftgl, and Howard Alkens. attor-
ney-at-law, have made applications
for admission to the next officers'

| training camp to open at Fort Ben-
i jamln Harrison, Indianapolis, Ind..
, August 27. Both Alkens and Meyers

i have passed their preliminary physl-
I cal examinations and Meyers left for

Harrisburg Sunday to be examined
by Captain R. H. Williams, officer in
charge. Meyers is a former Harris-
burg boy and has made friends since
coming here. Alkens Is a veteran of
the Spanish-American war and a

jmajor in the P. O. S. of A. Reserves.
Dr. F. A. Rupp has ben ordered to

I Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indlanap-

joils. Ind.

MRS. GOSXELL RI RIFD
Marysvllle. Pa.. Julv 16.?Funeral

services of Mrs. Jennie P. Gosnell.formerly of this place, who diedat her home at Harrisburg last
| week, were held from the Bethel
Church of God on Saturday. Burial

I was made tn the Chestnut Grove
Cemetery. The Rev. J. F. Wiggins,
pastor of the local church", conduct-
ed the services, assisted by the Rev.
G. W. Getz, of Harrisburg. Thirty-
one years ago the Rev. Mr. Getr. pre-

i sided at the marriage ceremony of
Mrs. Gosnell.

BELLAVIST A GIRL WEDS
New Cumberland, Pa., July 16.

| Leon Hallman, one of the guards
at the railroad bridge, a member of

jCompany F. Third Regiment, and
\u25a0 Miss Emma Rosenberger, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Rosenber-
ger, of Bellavista. were married at
Hagerstown, Md? on Saturday.

SUCCESSFUL FESTIVAL
Dauphin, Pa., July 16.?1n spite

of the inclement tveather, the festi-
vals held at Red Bridge, Heckton
and Red Hill on Saturday evening,
were all successful affairs. A great

i many young people enjoyed games
, and contests, and It was not until a
< late hour that the fstlvals ended

IMMENSE SUMS
REPRESENTED

Certificates Issued by Public
Service Commission Within

the Last Six Weeks

Certificates of notification running
into millions of dollars in sums rep-
resented were Issued by the Public
Service Commission during June.
The largest was the Pennsylvania-
New Jersey Railway Company, of
Philadelphia, which gave notice of ibond Issue of $1,250,000 and $500,-
000 cumulative preferred stock. The
Erie Lighting Company was next
with {1,650.000 of bonds. Other big
ones were the Cambria and Indiana
railroad $200,000 of stock and $75.-
000 bonds; Mahoning and Chenango
Railway and Light, $500,000 bonds;
Pittsburgh Railways bonds. $334,000.
and Lehigh Valley Light and Power.
$135,000 stock.

Other certificates were: Harrls-burg Gas Company, bonds. $10,000;

Dauphin County Qas Company,
bonds. 18,000; City of New Castle
Water Company, bonds, $50,000;
Carbon Telephone Company, Lans-
ford, bonds, $7,000; Counties Gas
and Electric Company. Pnlladelphla,
$348,000; Allentown Bethlehem Gas
Company, Allentown. bonds, $60,-
000; Clark's Ferry Bridge Company,
Duncannon, bonds. $10,000; Gettys-
burg Electric Company, bonds, $55,-
000; Penn Central Light and Power
Company, Altoona, bonds, $271,000;
Pittsburgh, Shawnut and Northern
railroad, receiver, bonds, $525,000;
South Pittsburgh Water Company,
bonds, $29,000; Chester Valley Elec-
tric Company, Coatesvllle, bonds,
$46,500; Highland Gas Company,
Quakertown, bonds, ss,ot>o; Scran-
ton Electric Company, bonds. $77,-
000; Conestoga Valley Electrlq Com-
pany, bonds, $10,000; Sayre Electric
Company, bonds, $50,000.

WOMAN WIES IX CHVItCH
Waynesboro, Pa., July 16. Mrs.

Samuel Monn died In the Lutheran
Church here last night while attend-
ing service. The pastor, the Rev. J.
M. Frances, was reading the Scripture
lesson when he was attracted by the
serious illness of the woman. She was
carried into the vestibule, but had ex-
pired before reaching there. She is
about 55 years of age, and is surviv-
ed by her husband, a contractor and
builder, who is in Bethlehem. Pa., and
two daughters at home. Mrs. Monn
was an active member of the church.
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Woman Uses Sulphur
in Preserving Fruits

A tested receipt for the preserva-
tion of apples all winter for cooking

purpose, has been submitted by Mrs.
George Plumadore. Her method
follows:

"Peel the apple, core It, slice it
thin or in quarters, and put it In a
basket. Hang this basket In a bar-
rel; burn sulphur underneath, one
cup full of sulphur to one-half bush-
el of apples, until sulphur is con-
sumed. Then put the apples In a
stone Jar, with a paraffin cloth over
the top, and they will keep fresh,
with all their flavor. Pears and
peaches may be treated the same
way."

ROYAL PIANO
Just returned from rent. Used only

a few months. A big bargain at $175.
Yohn Bros., 8 North Market Square.

Adv.

FOOD SALE AT DAUPHIN
Dauphin, Pa., July 16.?A food

sale was held on Saturday evening.
In the I. O. O. F. hall, by the Mite
Society of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. It was largely attended
.ind a good sum was realized.

Lebanon U. B. Church Has
Big Picnic at Mt Gretna

Mount Gretna, July 16.?Members
of the United Brethren Church, of
Lebanon, held their annual picnic
at Mount Gretna Park on Saturday.
Special trains In the morning
brought over four hundred people
to the park. The Perseverance band,
of Lebanon, gave concerts In the
morning and afternoon. Games were
played and contests held during the
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Knipe,
of Columbia, who are guests at the
Kaufman House, were serenaded on
Friday evening by the young folks of
the camp grounds. Mr. and Mrs.
Knipe were married last week at the
cottage of the Rev. H. J. Behney
and are spending their honeymoon
here.

The Kaufman House has had as
guests many brides and grooms re-
cently.

Mrs. N. Ackary, of Lancaster, is
spending several weeks at Mount
Gretna.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Kochenour,
Jr., of Harrisburg, were week-end
guests at the Kaufman House.

Miss Annie E. Huber. Miss Mary
E. Huber and Grant Huber, of Har-
risburg, were week-end guests of
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their sisters, Misses Catherine and
Gertrude Huber, at Highland cot-
tage.

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Baldwin, ofPhiladelphia, are spending some
time on the camp grounds.

Dr. and Mrs. Dennlston motored
to Mount Gretna and spent the
week-end at their cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burns, of
Harrisburg, have opened their cot-
tage for the summer.

D. D. Hammelbaugh. of Harris-
burg. spent the week-end at his cot-
tage on the Chautauqua grounds.

Miss Helen Rlnkenbaugh, of
Mount Gretna, spent several days
with friends at Reading.

The Rev. E. O. Burtner, of the
United Brethren Church of Pal-
myra, conducted the Sunday morn-
ing service in the auditorium on thecampmeeting grounds.

Miss Bessie Welles, of Harrisburg,
spent the week-end at her cottage
on the campmeeting grounds

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Schell and C.
R. Raysor, of Harrisburg, spent Sat-
urday here.

TWO INJURED IN MINE
Tower City. Pa., July 16.?White

at their work at the West Brook-
side mine on Friday afternoon, Mr.
O'Nell had his leg hurt and Mr.
Niedllnger's fingers were blown off.

Huge Egg Deposits
in Cold Storaf

Dairy and Food Commission
James Foust has issued a summa
of the reports of the seventy-oi
cold storage warehouses In Pennsy
vania which certified their conten
on JUne 30 and it shows holdings
16,577051 dozens of eggs, aguir
15,475,440 dozens at this time In
year and 18,800,169 dozens on tl
same day in 1915. The holdings
eKgs are estimated to be worth ov
$5,000,000 and will probably !
worth more when they are put i
the market later in the year.

The summary on eggs is in wtri
ing contrast to the showing of Man
31 last when but 164,3X7 doze
were reported. It is believed th
there will be fewer exports than o
curred last year when a large pr
tion of the holdings went to E
rope.

PICNIC AT BUFFALO PARK
Halifax, Pa.. July 16.?The a

nual picnic of the Halifax Unit
Brethren Sunday school will be he
on Saturday, July 21, at Buffa
Park, a mile above town. The ge
oral committee, composed of J.
Neitz, Joseph Chubb. W. J. Jury,
S. Potter and C. E. Rettlnger.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

it A Summer Skirt For Every
Mermaid

? Taste: *L25 > SL9B > ?? - m/ rn 1. a*n rr\
placcd the old style bathin s bon- T.

' \llC=H?fwa Hs / fS() to Hw P>( I iTI .< JL~* net and they are perfectly in-
1' * different to waves and sun. -

\ >? And to suit every purse. Jr,CrH"H£-Zv*-'
jfj|j^|Kr Ĵ \ IffI 111 i(\ |f\ There are many styles of pockets and every form [ 2 R°ubberiaed C ' #
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°l'$ > j L ment of required length. '' street Floor, Front

0 i jsps Wi) C Smartness is a feature of the hundreds of skirts '?
.

\u25a1 : ' in this Summer Sale and every desirable fabric is f
represented. Waistbands from 23 to 36 with lengths

Clearaway of a Small Group Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor | ' '
of Fine bummer Dresses Collars of Georgette, Crepe Values inVoiles?That's the
Some of the foremost styles shown this season. What ? _ _

an eppor,unity ,o save on an era dress or,wo for vacation QrgaUdie Are MeSSage Of the CottOH
$9.50 Stripe Voile Dresses in green and white, pink and white and !

Additions in the Mill Dress Goods Section
$9.50. Sport Suits made of stripe madras in a Russian Blouse model; I ,

.
collar, vest and large patch pockets are made of biui linen. dj"T CH 1 TTI J- O 1 With almost every woman favoring \ oile for summer
Mill and Factory Sale Price J> I .*JU oyjpi u QprnVVSQ P wear the values featured in the Mill and Factorv Sale areSIO.OO Voile Dresses in stripes and solid colors; full gathered skirt. CVIIVA 1 avwi V kJCti n?

ratiury Odie are

large cape collar, vest and cuffs of white organdie finished |Q EJQ especially interesting.
with Val lace. Milland Factory Sale And the worthiness of their val- 35c Woven Tissue, 36 inch; white ground with stripes and checks,

$12.50 Combination Dresses of voile and gingham, made in a Rus- . woven colors. Mill and Factory Sale Price,
sian blouse style with bands of voile and lace insertion. £1 ft ftft ues IS SO apparent that yoti Will / \ yard Z"C
Mill and Factory Sale lOIU,UU

u'ant tn nwn several nf them Fresh / \ i 35c Voiles in figures and stripes. MUI and Factory' Sale OC O
$14.50 Linen Dresses made in a box plaited one-piece model with want to own several OI tnem. rresn / £ \ Price, yard ZuC

organdie collar and cuffs. The waist is trimmed with large white from regular stock in some Cases / \X. \ Voiles, black and colored patterns on white ground. Oft.
crochet buttons, in rose, pink and green. Mill and dJIO Cft 6 ' j \V \ , Mill and Factorv Sale Price, vard Zi7C
Factory Sale while manv Other good styles repre- . 2f >f\ I 35c Embroidered Voile, woven' figures on white ground Oft

$15.00 Linen Coat Dresses made in a box plaited style with a white , . , , I J Mill and Facto*y Sale Price yard £ltC
linen collar, cuffs and vest and trimmed with white pearl buttons, sent pieces wnicn came to US Under- \ / 50c silk and Cotton Voile,'tan ground with colored woven OIin green, pink, rose and white. Mill and Factory tfJIO 50 price \
S®*®' ??

;???
?? ' ?;.???;

t
\ \&/ 59c Voile, fancy figures and stripes. Mill and Factory

$16.50 dresses in linen and voile combination in a coat style; sailor a -J **u a i u t a \ iW 1 V/ Sale Price yard 01/ C
co'.iar of white organdie finished In black and a broad black patent An ,dea ot tlle values to be tound S ' ni'vm Pnmernt fr ;tnwart rio?leather belt; in Copenhagen and Green. Mill and Fac- sl2 50 to-morrow? Xl * Pomeroy & sto wart. Street Floor

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Embroidered Organdie Collar and Cuff Sets. Mill and 9'se TTT 1 I*l T"1 ?

F"r.?c.,ur., S9c I Worthwhile Economies
Women s Shoes For Outing T:::r: irrr:-.'iac i ir.terns, or finished with lace. Milland Factory Sale Price JJ J \JTI UL/Vjllv2o

TTT _
_ Ov\rtnlnl Georgette Crepe Collars in large square shapes, with hemstitching

y y ?>o|3GCl 3;1 vy I OF simple to^c 'les of lace or tucks, regular $1.50 values. Mill 98c Another list of thrift items in pure foodstuffs that will
-*\u25a0

" and Fact
.

ory 88,(5 Price appeal to economical housewives.
HI *V/*A 11 || n f__ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor ___\u25a0 ~ _B J/ IK 31UCS tor WO- White Dove Hour, 7Kc Scouring Soup 2e

© C 1 hI V/ men who are nlan- Hoffer's Best Flour 85c Large Prunes, lb 19c
/ ? ? 1

, _ , ? ?
Hecker's Flour 88.- 15c Bottle Pepper Sauce. ... 12c

sfr> \u25a0 Mill and Factory Offerings
,a rn\ .

who will enjoy j ? C i , , D .? ?j { \ walking or sitting at home.
_

in oheetS and rlllOW baSeS Kw£"?j%ib.VfiV ::5 K,.S'n*R ,,Vßkrtin :;S;
?:On\ n\_ Attractive Sh Bleached Sheets, 72x90 inches. Mill and Factory . Sale j

F*01* 0
price i

Bleached Sheets, 31x90 inches, scalloped edge. Mill and How Pleased a Boy Is When100 pair women s black pumps with welted soles (tO QC Factory Sale price 970 **

,?d leather Louis heels, regularly $5.00. Special. * *

Bleached Pillow Cask 45x36 inches, embroidered and
'

' fTp ftpfq fVIP RifrVlt
White canvas pumps, with handturned soles; <tO Aft hemstitched. Mill and Factory Sale price 29? AIV/ kJiIUCo

recruarly $3.50. Special
25c Pillow Case Tubing. 42 inches Milland Factory Sale 1 his is a tip to dad a

White canvas oxfords with rubber soles and sl>9s price, yard 22# ! boy has his likes and dis-
heels, regularly $3.00. Special *

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. jike an( j th e thing to do ,
Tan calfskin low heel pumps, with hand welted $5.45 ; ' is to find out how his /V

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Market Street Section. SUmiTlGr

Summer Dress Cottons Spe- terials: Prices HaveTumbled
?n-Tk IT 1 ITT * 1 ' m "

And notwithstanding the at- very well pleased with. | \ 1ciallyPricedlncludeVoiles, ijl U
__ I ? J -| *1 itw ' tactory Sale are of a sur- with Goodyear welted soles. Vy"vj|D^'
Batistes and Ginghams I .

prw.*iy w*h
ffl I For to-morrow: 76c White and Black Ten- I I

New colors, fresh daintiness mark these summer wash n m e ! nis oxfords, rubber soles of I
cottons as smart and good to look upon. Ready and willing I M i'S SpUin weave ZtSTli StT Ssc I f|
to be converted into the best looking sheer frocks imagin- 10 ,

.. /^Si [J inches wide. Special, \ara, 12.60 Patent Colt Lacea
\u2666 K 'f SOc trrern and tan crround lllar- Shoes, Ennlish last, heavy ($) J /f*/

Regular $1.95 Semi-Made Skirts quisettes. Special, yard ... 19# tory Sale $2.00 ?.

Are Priced No I 1 groun d with touches of color. MISSES' *XD | children's oxfords AXD
)' rti *

- c i j I UMPS
25c Colored Voiles; 36 inches wide. Mill and Factory Sale Pr'ce.

j

Special, yard *Of ~ 76 Black Kldllkln oxfords. 1.25 Brown Arm Duck Playya
ißc coiore'd Hatlste.'' Special, '.V.11 ? fisk V, \Vffc&AW . -0c plain scrim, in cream; 36 blucher style, full toe lasts. ? tufc°hed wfn er
SOc Mercerized Poplin, In solid colors. Special 21c jg |M inches wide. Special, yard, !i!t,5:hed

J "?' e" "n<l
?

,0 * h ®e,i Kactorv Sale Pricn 98c
35c Woven Voiles. 36 inches wide. Special 19c v J

lOi/a Mill and Factory Sale #| |(S lino Whifl ?:.
~

20c Dress Glnhums; 32 inches wide. Special 15c l&At Price #

1.10 *?'" WhlCanvw
30c Madras ShirUng Special, 22c rSgIP 36-inch plain and printed silk- Misses' and Children's 11.25 Mill and Factory Sale" ! *r°m'
lie Cretonnes In "ancy figures. Special, *.'.

* iaiic WML '

' if oline ;36 inches wide. Special, SbSK Uc" Jff
iSS n S.^h^ d^°?o i.osii.ln^ir.!<,r;.. spec .t? ,

?:::::::: \% yard f an<! **ctop,r 85c LVp r . Mm '"nd F "ctor Msc
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